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SCHOOL CHILDREN’S HEALTH
ECAUSEit is generally
recognized
thatill-health wash-stand.Today, we have abandonedthe 19th
mystical
absorption
with"Survival
of the
is largelythe resultof mistakes
whichcould Century’s
andwe aretryingto do something
aboutthe
havebeenavoidedhad therebeenfullerknow- fittest,"
of somesurvivors.
ledgeandgreater
care,thisarticle
is designed
to look unfitness
intotheplaceof healtheducation
andpractice
in the
Thereare,of course,fussbudgets
whomakethisa
school.
Itis attheschool
thatforthefirsttimeevery
point
of
argument.
They
suggest
that
the savingin
child’s
healthcanbe assessed,
anddeficiencies
corrected.
There,if anywhere,
is ourgoldenopportunity infantlife has preservedthe unfit,and somehow
thatthisisa badthing.
Buttheyarenotright.
for constructive
workin building
a healthyCanada. suggest
In additionto thereduction
in mortality
therehas
measureswhich
The onlylimitations
on healthprogress
in any age been a greatadvancein protective
fromdiseases
likelyto proveinjurious
arethe boundssetby thegrowthof scientific
know- savechildren
inlater
years.
ledge,thewillingness
of thosein authority
to introduceadvanced
ideas,and thereadiness
of people
Progresshas beenmade,but our achievements
and
to paythecost--a
pricewhichis lowrelative
to the practice
fall
far
short
of
our
ideals
and
knowledge.
resulting
good.
Dr.Griffith
Binning,
MedicalDirector
of Schoolsin
Saskatoon,
wrotean article
in theCanadian
Journal
of
Personswith visionwill aim at much more than
reporting
on a comparison
of Saskatoon
theprevention
of thisor thatdisorder
of childhood. PublicHealth,
on the basisof the
It is no longer
satisfactory
merely
to detect
measles, childrenwitharmy volunteers
chickenpox,
mumpsand other"children’s
diseases" Pulhemstest.Whereasonly41.8per centof the army
candidates
graded"A",therewere82.5per centof
and isolatethe victims.The new ideaimpliesthe
Saskatoon
children
in thisclass.Dr. Binningmakes
promotion
of bodilyand mentalvigour,strength
and
this strikingstatement:
"A physicalstandardfor
alertness,
a target
worthy
ofourbestattention.
children
shouldbe evolved,
sincein theircasethe
We Have New Standards
presentArmystandardis too lowan objective
to be
satisfactory."
Children
bornaroundthebeginning
of thiscentury
had prospectof an averagelengthof lifeof only
What we need todayis a grippingsense of the
491/~years;babiesborn in 1947may look for an
possibilities
of healthful
living,
andto getawayfrom
average
lifeof 661~years.
dependence
for satisfaction
uponthe reductionof
deathrates.Lowness
of mortality,
andevenabsence
of
Lifehasbecomesaferforchildren,
butit is hardly
arenotsatisfactory
standards
forthisage.
correct
to refer
tothedeath
rateinthisandthatdisease disease,
as having"dropped"or "declined."
It was pushed The C. E. A. Survey
downunderthe feetof advancing
science,the outAs partof theconstructive
activity
of theCanadian
standing
victories
achieved
by medicalresearch
men,
and theactiveco-operation
of parentsand schools. EducationAssociationand the CanadianPublic
HealthAssociation,
therewassetup in thesummerof
Ourimproved
standards
of living,too,havetaken 1945 a National Committee for School Health
as theirchiefbeneficiary
theinfantandthe child. Researchprovidedwithfinancial
assistance
by the
Thisyear’sbabywillhavemorebathsin his first Canadian
LifeInsurance
Officers
Association.
twelvemonthsthanFrederickthe Greathad in all
Data have been gatheredfrom 26,101elementary
his life.If the babygrowsup into an admirerof
about90 percentof allin Canada,
and8,000
Chippendale
furniture
he willbe horrified,
equipped schools,
about70 per cent of
as he is witha three-piece
bathroom,
to learnthatthe secondaryschoolclassrooms,
thetotal.Theconditions
coveredin the tworeports
greatMasterseldomwas calledupon to designa

B

already
published
showan average
acrossthecountry.
and thereare wide differences
betweenprovinces,
Mostof thematerial
in thisarticle,
applying
to Canadianschools,
is drawnfromthecommittee’s
reports,
but the commentand interpretation
are our own.

habits,
andconditions
of living.
Thetestis:doesthe
childprogress?
If recordsof physical
examinations
showa haltedor stumbling
progress,
thenthe child
cannotbe lookeduponas a satisfactory
exampleof
goodhealth.

It willappearverysensibleto thebusinessman,
accustomed
as he is to theuseof flowchartsandother
Health
instruction
is a positive
dutyof theteacher. devicesto keepbusiness
movingsmoothly,
thatthere
It cannotbe leftto occasional
talksby the school shouldbe a continuous
recordkep~of everychilds
physician
or advice
froma physical
training
instructor.healthprogress.
Thismightstartin pre-natal
days,
andcontinue
withthefamilydoctoruntilschoolage,
The aimsof healtheducation
shouldbe practical: thenbe handedoverto theschoolhealthauthorities.
(1)to bringaboutcorrect
bodilydevelopment
through At graduation,
therecordshouldbe available
forthe
physical
activities
suchas games,
corrective
exercises employer’sphysician,and shouldthenfollowthe
and dances;(2) to make the physicalconstitution subject
to whatever
doctorhe choosesas hispersonal
stronger
throughdevelopment
of sanitary
and health adviser.
habits;(3) to detect,
and thustakethefirststeps
towardpreventing
or stoppingphysicalupsetssuch Prevention
oJ Disease
as arecausedby dental
defects,
eye,heartandstomach
It is a goodthingto cureillness,
andgreatskillis
disturbances.
shownin treatment
of thosesmittenby disease,
but
Explanations
forhealth
habits
shouldbe given.
It is
it is betterandshowsmorewisdomto prevent
illness.
no longersufficient
to say "Do this"and "Don’tdo
Thepolicyof tuberculin
testsforschoolchildren
that."
Evenchildren
in elementary
classes
lookforthe
is
steadily
gaining
favour,
and
travelling
clinics
bring
whyandwherefore.
The childshouldbe ledto believe
thathisbesthealth
habits
arehisnormal
health
habits, the campaignfor earlydetectionof tuberculosis
withinreachof a substantial
proportion
of theschool
andanything
lessis unworthy.
populationand the young adult group.Means of
protection
againstdiphtheria
and whoopingcough,
Healtheducationshouldbe spreadthroughthe
availableto the publicfreeof charge,havedone
wholecurriculum,
insteadof beingtackedon as an
marvellous
thingsin prevention
of thesediseases.
appendix
to a coursein physiology
and hygiene.
One
of thedullest
bookswe knowis oneon hygiene,
which Smallpoxhas ceasedto be a seriousmenacein communities
wherevaccination
is required.
Theincidence
teachesaboutphysiology
insteadof tellinghow the
children
wasradically
reduced
functioning
of thehumanorganism
entersintoprovid- of goitreamongPrairie
by theadministration
of iodinein various
forms.
ing theabundantenergywe needif we are to do the
thingswe wantto do.
Typical
oftheworkbeingdonein thisfieldis thatof
the NationalImmunization
Divisionof the Health
PhysicalExaminations
Leagueof Canada,whoseSixthNationalImmunizaIt is saidby qualified
authorities
thatschool
health tion Week was scheduledthis year from September
serviceshouldplaceits mainemphasison positive 12 to 18.A trulyremarkable
reduction
in bothnumber
actionratherthanuponthe construction
of charts of casesanddeathsis recorded
by theDivision.
and tabulations.
At the sametime,the tabulation
arising
out of regular
medicalexamination
is needed Dental Health
to findoutwhatdefects
arethreatened.
Theserecords
Thecondition
of theteethof ourchildren
is still
frequently
revealchangesin healthfactorswhich
bad,saidan articlein the Statistical
enableproblemsto be tackledin time to prevent shockingly
Bulletin
of theMetropolitan
LifeInsurance
Company,
lasting
trouble.
a publication
whichreports
monthly
on healthmatters
Oneofthelatest
devices
is theWetzel
Grid,referred in theUnitedStatesand Canada."Surveysshowthat
to in the AnnualReportof the Childand Maternal more than95 per cent of the childrenreaching15
somedecayin theirperHealthDivision
of the Department
of National
Health have alreadyexperienced
manentteeth."An inspectionin Montrealin 1946
andWelfare.
Thischart,whichhelpsto evaluate
the
showedthatsome73 percentof thechildren
examined
physical
statusand growthof children
frombirthto
defects.
theageof eighteen
years,
wasdistributed
toauthoritieshaddental
throughout
Canada.It was beingused,according
to
Dental
decayis largely
theresult
of defective
nutrithe1947report,in thestudyof some6,000children tion.Dr.AlanBrownof theHospital
for
Sick
Children,
in BritishColumbia,
and Saskatoon
wasco-operating
saidin a radioaddress:
" If children
arefed
in a studyof emotional
factorswhichmayinfluence Toronto,
mealsthatcontain
sufficient
milk,fruit,vegetables,
growth,a preliminary
reporton whichappearedin
eggsandmeat,andif theyare givena dailydoseof
thisspring’s
issueof Health.
fishliveroilduringtheeightcoldermonthsof the
Fromthe
It is pointedout,veryproperly,
thatneitherthe year,theywillhavemuchlessdentaldecay."
age of threeonward,he warned,
children
shouldhave
WetzelGridnor anyothercontrivance
is designed
to
try to fit everychildintoa preconceived
"ideal" theirteethcheckedeverysix months.Cleaningis
too.Itis surely
lesssignificant
thatchildren
weight,heightand degreeof development.
Thereare important,
manydifferences
between
children,
dueto race,family shouldbe taughtat schoolhowmanyteeththeyhave,
TeachingHealthin School

andtheirnames,thanthattheyshouldlearnto brush
them dailyand eat the properfoodsto buildand
preserve
them.

Nutrition

Mental Health
The subject
of mentalhealthmeritstreatment
in a
separate
article,butits mentionhereis necessary
becausein manyrespectsit is part and parcelof
physicalhealth.Manymore childrenrelievetheir
emotionaltensionsby gettingsick than do so by
becomingbehaviourproblems.

At the beginning
of thiscenturymuchwas madeof
the theorythattheprevalence
of undernutrition
was
primarily,
if notwholly,
an evidence
of insufficient
fooddue to widespread
poverty.
It is nowknownthat
It isnotsufficiently
realized
thatmental
achievement
malnutrition
may be prevalentin the homesof the
testswill show a markeddrop in the presenceof
wealthyas well as amongthe poor,as a resultof
emotional
stresses.
The child’sI. Q. may appearto
faulty
selection
of food,
insufficient
rest,
andtheafter- be lowerthanit reallyis.Becauseof worries,
which
mathof general
infections
or othercauses.
maybe of homeorigin,he may staya secondyearin
the same grade,withoutteacher,parentor child
The truthis that evenwhen a communityhas adrealizing
thatthecauseis illness.
vanced
to thepointwhereithasa widechoice
of foods,
thereis nothing
to prevent
itspeoplefromeatingthe
Ideally,the childwouldbe properlydiagnosed,
wrongkindof food.
evenat considerable
expense.Amongthe treatments
stress.
In everysurveyconductedin Canadait has been usedshouldbe restfrommentalandphysical
Instead
of this,unfortunately,
a childmentally
sick
foundthatone childin threecouldbe expectedto
becauseof his emotionalproblemsis likelyto be
benefit
by eating
a better
diet.
loadedwithpressuresfrom homeand school.In an
The school lunch should be mentionedas one
effortto pushhim aheadhe may be givenextrahome
agencywhichis operating
as a healthinfluence
in
workand speciallessons.Is it any wonderthatthe
many schools.The mere provisionof one suitable childso oftenprotests
againstthe mentalupsetby
meala dayresultsin nutritional
betterment
of many developing
bodyillnessor relapsing
intothe more
children,
andwhenthisis accompanied
by an educa- comfortable
dreamworldof mentaldisease?
tionalprogramme
theresults
are moreoutstanding.
Our schoolscannot disregardthis emotional
Eatingplacesin the schoolafforda wonderful side
of thechild’s
lifein favourof concentration
on
opportunity
for instruction
in goodnutritionand
his
intellectual
development,
any
more
than
they
can
developmentof good eatinghabits.By relieving ignorethephysical
healthside.Intellectual
fitness,
mothers
of someof theirwork,to theultimate
benefit
physical
well-being
and
mental
health
are
so
interof the children,schoollunchesmay proveto be a
dependent
that
the
wholeness
of
an
individual
cannot
substantial
contribution
tobetter
family
life.
be achieved
ifanyoneis neglected.
PhysicalTraining
Whilethe homeis necessarily
the mostimportant
The purposeof physicaltrainingis to promotea
factorin mentalhygiene,theschooland thecommustrongbodyin whichallthemuscles,
because
in daily nityhavetheir
responsibilities,
particularly
intheearly
use,performtheirfunctions
properly,
givingneces- unbiased
detection
of abnormalities
which,if neglectsarysupport
tothevitalorgans.
ed in childhood,
developintopersonality
maladjustmentsofadultlife.
Morethanexercise
is involved.
Knowledge
mustbe
givenof respiration,
circulation,
glandular
action,
Twenty
yearsagoit waspointed
outin an article
in
restand diet.Whenthe"why"is explained,
thepupil the Annalsof the AmericanAcademyof Political
willbetterunderstand
thedemandmadethatathletes andSocialScience:
"Iftheyoungster
wasfairlyborn,
mustbe temperate
in theirway of livingas wellas
witha goodprospect,
andif now,at theageof seven
submissive
to training.
he is developing
tantrums,
or if at 16 he hasbecome
or if at 19 he hasdeveloped
a neurosis,
In a reportof the QuebecProtestantEducation delinquent,
or
if
at
25
he
has
developed
a
psychosis
not of an
Surveyoverthe signature
of W. A. F. Hepburn,
phytype,or an organic
type,then,nothaving
sicaleducation
was carriedintoeventhe one-room accidental
wheredid he getthem?
school,wherethe flooris takenup withnailed-down beenbornwiththesedefects,
If it were the measleswe wouldask,’whomhas he
desksand an immovable
stove.Thesefeatures,
plus
beenwith?’It is a goodquestion
to askhere;andthe
thefactthatpupilsrangein agefromfiveor sixto
withhis parentsand teachers."
fifteen,
presentobstacles
whichmightseemimpossi- answeris--mostly
bleto surmount.
Butthiscommittee
madesuggestions,
The National
Committee
tacklesthisproblemheadand if it has found a way of providingindoor
on,
and
presents
this
report:
"Mental
healthproblems
physical
training
undersuchcircumstances
thereis no
willbe reduced
toa secondary
position
ifwe strive
for:
excuseforanyschoolanywhere
to fail.
(a)smaller
classes
withteachers
bettertrained
in
leastthe elementary
principles
and techniques
of
The committeeemphasizedthe undesirability
of
stressing
the kindof competition
whichresultsfrom mentalhealth;(b) a releasefrom the ’lock-step’
in whichwe attempt
to havefortyinter-school
leagues.
It isallright
in itsplace,
butthe systemof education
oddchildren
of widelyvarying
abilities
alllearnthe
trainingof a few selected
athletes
shouldneverbe
doneat the expenseof the majorityof the pupils. samethingsat the samerateof progress;(c) the

In oneprovince
100percentof theschools
havefirst
satisfying
of the basicpsychological
needsof the
child;(d) betterliaisonbetweenschooland home; aidkits,butonly15 percentof themtesttheirdrink(e)education
of theparents
in therearing
ofchildren." ingwatersupplyannually.
TrainingJor Teachers

Theseand hundredsof otherfactsregardingthe
environment
in schoolsare givenin the National
Whiletheschoolhasaccepted
thedutyof education Committee
report,published
in CanadianEducation,
in health
as oneof itsresponsibilities,
thereremains VolumeII, Number2, 1947,and VolumeIII, Number
some degreeof confusion
both as to objectiveand
2, 1948.Thereis, on thisevidence,
moreroomfor
means.Thisshouldbe resolvedby consultation
and
improvement
than most peoplethoughtpossiblein
agreement
on the highestlevels,followed
by proper an enlightened
age, and the Committeemakesconand adequatetrainingof thosewho willadminister structive
suggestions
arising
outof itsfindings.
the schoolhealthprogramme.
Student
teachers-in-training
shouldacquire
a thor- A Combined Operation
ough understanding
of what is meantby positive
It is evident
thatthehealth
of children
callsfora
healtheducation
andof its techniques.
Teachers
who
combinedoperationin whichschooland home and
are alreadyin positions
shouldbe givenin-service community
participate.
In a veryrealsense,
thelimits
training.
of schoolhealtharetheboundaries
of thecommunity,
notthefencearoundtheschoolyard.
Dr. Binningurgesestablishment
in universities
of
a Chairof SchoolMedicineas a meansto assuring
Healtheducation
beginswithpre-natal
education
thatschoolmedical
workshallbe in thebestpossible
and
care,
and
continues
with
the
sanitation
of the
handsand shallbe conscientiously
performed.In
community,
the homehygieneof thepre-school
child,
GreatBritain
theCentral
Advisory
Council
forEduca- the
training
of
the
adolescent
in
school,
and
the
tionrecommended
in 1947thatall medicalofficers graduationof the studentwith sound knowledge
enteringthe serviceshouldbe requiredto hold
to base his own treatmentof his own
special
qualification
in children’s
medicine,
andthat upon which
Thisis not a programme
to be floatedupon
the schoolhealthserviceshouldbe madeto provide children.
sentimental
propaganda
in
fits
and
starts,
butoneto
a satisfactory
career
fora medical
officer.
be laidouton a basisof factsfoundby trained
investigatorsand carriedout by technically
qualified
SchoolEnvironment
personnel.
As wellas havingfullyqualified
medicalpractitionersandspecially
trainedteachers,
theschools
Thereis needed,obviously,
a new effortto win
needa certainhealthful
environment.
Thisincludes closeco-operation
betweenteachers,
membersof the
attention
to location,
construction,
size,ventilation,schoolhealthservice,
and parents.
The bestkindof
heating,lighting,
acoustics,
seating,adequacyof
youngsters
cannotbe raisedby guessandby hearsay.
lavatories
andhandwashing
facilities,
physical
train- Goodwilland goodintentions
cannotbe substituted
ing spacewithlockersand showers,healthservice forexpertskilland knowledge.
Someof therequired
roomsandhealthlibraries.
Allthese,saidan article knowledge
canbe hadfortheasking,
eitherby.talking
in Canada’sHealthand WelJare,are necessaryfor
withthe schoolmedicalauthorities
or by wrmngto
adequate
health
training.
theprovincial
boardof healthforup-to-date
booklets,
available.
Too often, in schoolswhich emphasizehealth whicharefreely
instruction,
healthpractices
do notkeeppacewith The Penaltyof Neglect
the lessons.
Pupilscannotbe expectedto buildand
practisethe healthhabitswhichare taughtwhen
The penaltyof neglectof healthin childhood
is
conditions
aretheopposite
of theteaching.
"Itwould veryheavy.As HoraceMannsaid:"Allthrough
thelife
be ridiculous
to thinkof functional
healthteaching of a feeble-bodied
man,hispathis linedwithmemory’s
in manyschoolswheresanitary
conditions
areactu- gravestones
whichmarkthespotswherenobleenterally a menaceto health,"said the NationalComprisesperished
forlackof physical
vigourto embody
mittee
report.
themin deeds."
In someprovincesas highas 12 per centof the
Those who take officeon schoolboardshave a
secondary
schoolsdo not provideevena handbasin special
responsibility
to appreciate
theiropportunity
forwashing;
in sixprovinces
at least20 percenthave to improvethe healthof cominggenerations,
and to
no soap and papertowels;only 28.5per centhave thatendto provide
allpracticable
facilities
forteachthewatersupplytestedperiodically;
only43 percent ingandpractising
healthin theschools
of today.
of secondary
school
classrooms
haveartificial
light!ng
givingtheminimumrequired
intensity;
theproporuon
Thereare problemsof personneland equipment
of one-room
schools
withinadequate
naturallighting and funds,buttheseshouldnot be allowedto baffle
ranges
up to 43.5percent;andin mostprovinces
more peopleof goodwilland goodsense.The objective
is
than80 per centof theseschoolshaveno artificial wellworthstriving
for.
illumination
of anykind;in oneprovince
allone-room
A goodstart,but merelya start,has beenmade.
schools
haveonlyoutdoor
toilet
facilities
andoverall
Onlyunremitting
effort,
inteUigently
directed
by those
provinces
the proportion
is 71.4per cent;in many
responsible,
supported
by theresources
of the comschoolsdrinkingwateris in an open pail,witha
canadequately
fulfil
theobligation.
dipperfordrinking,
andslopsgo backintothepail. munity,
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